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Dr. Blosser's
Catarrh Remedy

Trial Package Mailed Free to
Any Sufferer.

If you liavo catarrh of the head, nose,
throat; if catarr has affected your
hearing; if you sneeze, hawk or s"lt; if
you take one cold after another; if your
head feels stopped-uo- ; ycu should try
this Remedy discovered by Dr. Blosscr,
who has made a specialty of treating
catarrh for over thirty-nin- e years.
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This Remedy is composed of herbs,
flowers and seeds possessing healinff
medicinal properties; contains no to-

bacco, is not injurious or habit-formin- g;

is pleasant to use and perfectly harm-
less to man, woman or c.uLd.

Catarrhal germs are carried into the
head, nose and throat with the air you
breathe-ju- st so the warm medicated
smoke-vap- or is ci-rrl- cd with who breath,
applying the medicine directly to tlits
diseased parts. If you have tried the
usual methods; sucn as sprays, aoucnes,
sahes, inhalers and the stomach-ruinin- g

"constitutional" medicines, you will
readily see the superiority of this Smok-
ing Remedy.

Simply send your name, and address to
Dr. J. W. Blosser, 144 Walvon St.,
Atlanta, Ga and he will send you a free
package containing samples of the
Remedy for smoking in a, pipe and made
into cigarettes, together with an illus-
trated booklet which goes thoroughly
into the subject of catarrh. He will
send by mail, for one dollar, enough of
thn merlictrm to-tlaw'- about .onft jn.Qn.th.

A CERTIFICATE

OF DEPOSIT

or a savings account in an
Oklahoma state bank means
for you ,an . investment of
your idle funds with an
earning ifower of four per
cent per annum, your money
available on demand, and the
absolute security afforded you
by the Oklahoma Guaranty

' 'Law.

When such protection can
bo secured without cost to
you it behooves you to pro-
tect .yourself and yorr family
against any possible loss.

Write for copy of law and
Booklet on. Banking by Mail

to-da- y.

Accounts .from, thirty states
handled promptly and

GUARANTY

STATE BANK

MUSKOGEE, OKLAHOMA
M; G. Haskell, President

The Commoner
performance with breathless interest.
The last act was drawing to a close.The duel almost dragged the lads
nuui muir seats.

Before their eyes the Queen waspoisoned. Laertns klllod tiio vi.killed, Hamlet killed. On the finaltragedy the curtain started down.
The audience was spellbound.

In the gallery there was a clatter
and a crash as one of the boys men-
tioned started for the door.

"Come on, Tommy?" ho shouted
back to his companion. "Hustle!
Dere'll be extras out on dis! ' Har-
per's Monthly.

And She Kept On Smoking
"Aunt Chloe, do you think you are

a Christian?" asked a preacher of an!
old negro woman who was smoking
a pipe.

"Yes, brudder, I 'spects I is."
"Do you believe in the Bible?"
"Yes, brudder."
"Do you know there is a passage

in the Scriptures that declares that
nothing unclean shall inherit the
Kingdom of Heaven?"

"Yes, I'se heard it."
"Well, you smoke, and there is

nothing so unclean as the breath of
a smoker. So what do you say to
that?"

"Well, when I go dere I 'spects to
leave my breff behind me." Kansas
Farmer.

Luke McLuke Says
We would all be millionaires if we

were as much interested in our own
business as we are in that of other
people.

What has become of the old-fashion- ed

man who wore a carved
peachstone on his watch chain?

The more relatives a man has the
more he likes strangers.

Every middle-age- d woman knows
time tlieyxioii't make ua goutl nirrors
nowadays as they did when she was
a girl.

I m.iy bo mistaken about the junk
they are wearing around their necks
these days, but it looks to me as if
a girl can take the Battenberg scarf
off the bedroom dresser and hang it
over her coat collar and be right in
style. Then she can pin two
crocheted doilies on the cuffs of her
coat and turn up her nose at the
world.

Nothing ever goes to waste in this
world. They are using the old-fashion- ed

wooden, pie plates for buttons
on women's winter coats.

When a girl is sloppy she is hope-

less. If her shoes are run over at
the heels you'll find that her hair is
straggling down her neck and her
hat looks as though the cat had used
it for a bed. Cincinnati Enquirer.

Quaker Quips
Laugh and grow fat, and you will

find the laugh is on you.
Filling your coal bins with ice is

one way of getting them thoroughly
cold.

Many a fellow kisses a girl just to
prevent himself from getting out of
T) 121 C t,iC6

rtc n nHv tho neonle who quarrel
over trifles haven't something worthy
of their talents.

A man often wishes he could,
change his luck as easily as a woman,
can change her mind. Philadelphia!
Record. ,;

Pointed Paragraphs

The married man who hesitates is
TrAQgQOfJ j

widow and her weeds ;

A rich young
are soon parted. .

Nothing makes a man so sad as to

have a girl jony u".
The more friends a woman has the

she Jias to talk about.
Se man who follows his inclina-

tion never gets very far from the

bouom ofthe ladder.-Chi-cago News.
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TRAPPERS LET US PAY YOU
MO MOHCY FURS

St. Ijot U Uxi Urgtftt fur market In America wJ th MH fafr in tfw nM
eaUwjrl.cre. P. G.Taylor A Co. U the Jar hooit In fit. Jy?M, rer! morm tarn
from trapper than any other horn In th world arxl oar eaormooa eettectioM srs alwaja
bom at tup pnera, which cnabU ua to pay roamora.

WE WILL TEACH YOU HOW TO TRAP
i iiimi nimniAniworn u yoar oauu li cuoipwie. ion jvtica a inr inwi trap.
V tho beat tuit and jour FpJwotlmaroomtrK ml nlirbt OorbiKMW iluppty Cataloa; and
V IVjpk on frappinff ti read and you can hava a copy FHEK If you trrlto today, Th book

vena jou wncn ario wncro to trap, MJ or trat and bail to uaa, now ml to rmrxnr ami
prrparnnklna. etc ; lv contatna trar.plnjrlawnof ercrr aut. I'rttn hsu, ahipplMr tJ.ate, nUto free. Gt Imr at one biff mowry in It. Wrila for book on trapped
F. C. TAYLOR fit CO., 56C Fur Exchance Bid., ST. LOUIS, MO.

AMERICAS OH CATC T FUR IIOUSC

OUR EOTA SPEG8AL KWIFE OFFER
American Ilomextcttd One Year.
Armrhun I Iomftl Ono Year.
The Kxci'iijlur Wonltr Knife.,

Thla illustration shorn
tlio nctual size of holen
that mnv Itn on .;!

WE FOR

today.

the leather punch blade. Ctf

. 1.00
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Tho handiest and brnt knlfo rvrr manufaclurrd, Hdllt for practical uhc. with
especial euro to make the knife HiillU!rr,tly Kting for ui of furnn ru, KtocUniPivteamsters, and sportsmen. 11 tli b'adfs an of th tin cm tempered tool utoejf
finely ground and polished. Illustration shows reduced Hlze of knlfu. Hcsldfitf,
large blade, this knife, has a smaller punch or reamer blade ' inrheii long, anlcuts holes exactly as shown above. The Leather I'linclt will b found ImllspeiiK-g- '
able for making various sized hole in leather for buckles, rlvet, belt luclngH,
etc. This knife Is thoroughly finished In every detull, is brass lined, ban Clcr- -
man silver mountings, and a handsome stag handle.

We are enabled to make this extraordinary offer by special arrangement with
tho manufacturer to send each knlfu direct from the factory, with a full guar-f- r
antee by the maker. Accept the above offer, and you will receive a U'oHiler I
Kxcelslor Knife mailed direct to you from the factory by prrpiild Injured pa reel J
post. Address order for above offer to The Commoner, Lincoln, Neb. Jt

est-Kes- pec

$1.15'

No ono has ever received a life insurance policy from

an agent or company without being conscious that tho

load of responsibility on his shoulders had been light-

ened. He also had at the time an increased feeling of
self-respe- ct at the thought that he had done what it was

his duty to do, in that he had provided for the future
welfare of those who were dependent upon him.

It is a curious fact, hut one which is undoubtedly

true, that one who has once carried life Insurance seldom

drops it permanently. He may allow ono policy to-laps- e;

he may sometimes change to another company, which is

generally a mistake; he may become hard up and cash

it in; but, sooner or later he takes another policy.

The man who has once been convinced of the benefits

of life insurance, and has experienced that new sense of
lightened responsibility and Increased self-respe- ct, never

again feels entirely at ease while he is uninsured and

has anyone dependent upon him for support.

Begin the New Year by taking a policy In

THE MIOWEST LIFE
N. Z. Snell, President

A NEBRASKA STOCK COMPANY

SELLING NON-PAUTICIPATI- LIFE INSURANCE ONLY

First National Bank Building, Lincoln, Neb.
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